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THE APPEAL
; •

' a*'

Qs behalf ai many ^useholds, I entreat you to persevere

in opposing the BiQ for TiBgalimng Marriages with a Deceased

Wife's Sister.

Let it i^Lot be supposed, tha^ ]?ecause woqien dQ not petition,

or speak out» that they ha^e nothing to ask, or to say. I

believe they are nearly imanimqus against the Bill.

it is so little the habit of women in this countiy to oonsideir

public questions, and so much less to in^uence th^m, tji^li,

they find it an effort disagreetdbib.and jcdfilii^ aMiBoh a

name to a petition—and I am persuaded that the petitions

from women in favor of the Bill, were obtained It/ mm for

poraonal or pditioal motives.

If this Bill become Law, domestic happiness will be

entirely destroyed in many households ; ease and securify will

be banished from many more ; and an element of danger and

inigtmst will be ii]iro4i9S^ i|# a largQ proportioD. And

who shall say, that unhappiness is the worst result to be

apprehended, and that opportiini^ wilt not IddmietiiDiieB invite

crime? It is no new thing, even now, for a wife to be

''xemoved" by the sister and the husband. If any one deM

Wit facilities act as a temptation to sin, let them consider the

Wheiflsale poiAmingii o<k»iioned by Burial Clubs.

' It is bften said, that on the Continent no evil results from

tb« opiSxM atfbm liiiatiiig^ Bttt CkltLtinental lifs is widely

difiSerent from ours. Each home with us, is its own universe

^ joy knd toi^rbw. thib elitiiictel, th6 fidias, the Wlidle halntB

and natures of English people, make them intensely inner-

most," as the Germans ssty. If you iltvade this interior by

"^imhg stty thete whose intefest oi inclination it may b^ by

the remotest possibility, to create coldness, ot variance, you do a

towttdA ktiting the S^pent into Eden. At least,

you allow bitn to peep in. But, setting aside the uglier

^Mblbility, itQppaang&t&ff^&tm.mi6^ as ttxbellent

as any theorist can desire, see to what some probable

iMind^ehOM nof IM, Suppo^ a bdlttia^ eiae :—^A in£d,

o&ce radiant and lovely, fading under household cares and

ttany children ; het hti&hdAi idj^CfdoOtttety Bdlidtous, ddsiriiig

to gtetify her by a long visit fhan the young sistcir just opening

Info life and as things stand now, nothing can be a happier

ittMolg^n^ ;-Mihe sidk irife is thalikM that Edward's amnae-

inent is so Well provided for, while she is lying on the sofa

;

"BltWtctd i^Jbioes fliai ^tOsitfhAB itttnd due t6 keep up her spirits,

aoid give no trouble ;
Mary beyond measure glad to escape from

the school-roonl, add be tf^ated Hke a ^rOfttttn. So all 6ieh«ppy.

But allow the possibility of Mary ever marrying her brother-in-

law, and do you not see at once the little cloud arising, no

Hggefr thsn'ttaM'a hand, i^iAdt thif, in time, overshadow the

house "vHffi gloom or tempest? All parties may be well-meaning

mA' ^audaUb. But tM gikUt <M maeh more slowly thaii

their wives. Edwazd finds that he is still a jdMlbg man, and
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it is pleasanter to share the freshness of life with Maij,

than its inglorions and teasing tronbles with her poor sister,

who, between a strong wish to do v^t, a devoted love of her

hnsband, a dread of being unjust or over-sensitive, and a con-

stant efiEbrt at self-contrdi, becomes daily more onhajjj^y and

helpless, more incapable of comfort from an;^ prospect bnt one,

that of ooarse is the chance oi Mary's speedy manii^
Some Cselebs of the neighbonrhood makes up to her, and a

month ago, this inddent might have brought soashine agaul

to all. But now« Edward thinli^s of Yisgoukx Bust; and

though he may not put his thoughts into words, he resolves

on keeping Caslebs at a distance. " Fanny is in very uncertain

health, poor thing ! I am sure I will take aU the car^ I can

of her ; but if——." Perhaps, in consequence of this possi-

bility, the house of the brother-in-law ceases to be a home for

Mary. And how many sin^^ women, from youth to middle

age, would be in the like manner deprived of a valuable pro-

tection ! It is no answer to say, the parties sre not obliged

to £Em,in.love. When Divorce was in question^ it appeared

a reply quite suffident to most minds, that to make freedom

unattainable, actually j^events the wish for it It is n^

answer to say, " the wife has the remedy in her own hands,

she may banish h^ sister." It is probable she may not have

the power—if she has, it is not a remedy. There exists no

remedy for the pain, donbt^ and tnmeiit sbe must go through

before she can even dream of such a step. It is no answer to

say, " the wife's sister is not more dangerous than any other

young girl, who might be equally intimate with the husband."

2^0 other am he so intimalU, And even now, wifb a salutary

irohihition in £0109, it needs not mnch wpwasnM <»: obMCva*

tion to convince an unbiassed mind, that human infiimify it

.

nnahLe to stand alone.

It is not yet many years sinoe this occurred in England

a &mily, who seoned opulent^ came into a oovntry neic^bonr-

Wtte Been only at ohni«li ; the

gentleman excused himself on the plea of his wife's health,

the wife died, and on her deathbed, the story was revealed

to tiie etergyn)n%.wha fiBani sonio hint of a ssrvant^ lefiised to

be kept out of the house ; exaai^ the foots which we have

been told can never happen; tibe wiib 'eraslied and heart-

hmken; the guilty sister mistress of the house. Kor yet

many years since I saw this ease :—^two young persons lived in -

perfect happiness^ till a sister of sixteen came to be taken

care of, during a few weeks journey of her parents. The wife

some tune after wxote «n eainast zeqneet to her mother to

remove the young girl immediately. The mother, as un-

goqseeting as if she had been n Member of Psifiamont^

answered, " you can.surely put up with a little inconvenience

till I can fetch hsx myself.'' And when IM1 tmw esme, it

was too IttU. The poor girl vanished, and was heard of no

more. But, thanks to the prohibition now complained of, the

aeparatian,af the manied pair was but temponay^ and I

believe, they long lived happily together. Such instances

anght be lulliplied, if lei^eet &e the fMings of lavinf

persons did not compel silence.

It is said, the annt ia tiio best guardian of har dead siateB^a

ehildren. So truly she is ; hut ofdy to long Mthe untA Hhtit

itep-moihtr. If she haa ehildnn of het oim, do you suppose

th«|[>mUl a»t. supplant the nqjihewft OE niaoes i 1 know- oan
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musk Que, and tiM fiiyl mkf§ teily rtg&im m mrM
aunt with intense dislike.

If tiian miriages imm w»d9 possible, thd widower's
children would lose their einostdr aunts eotiMly. BfS- ttlttil

make Hitm ovtt to a govtmaBt, op marry again, lather case

is deplorablA. And wh^t can be baf^iir md iHmt all

ooMened^ tban sadi an arrangement as I have seen in a
irarthy hmiij, the yonag mm namiag '^rm hk My
daughters to his father-in-law's house

; findmg there, &tH
wamik^mk ikm a wktamifaaB ; the eldlclto Admirably
educated

; the wish to re-marry averted for fiiatty ye«i% tUi

tb« ehangea wrought by tiae IuhI m$a» it • not undesirabW
ait

Wlaie I wzite, I Mesi^e a letter from Yorkshire. "My
ohildreu are well, and while their dear aaolnmda^i^
I an eoBsoled as to them for the loss which can never be
rapaixed.to me. Bat she will pndRably auoay ii^ atttim^
tta& I must be thankful that this piikeged engagement has
ipasadte to hel^ na tlMie ^iBOfr sad yeanir" ItiAdeorthAt
IiOED Busy's legislation, would have parevented eiOuely aueh

l^aw who would be "relieyed " by thia meaatiw? A
iMBMwlio hm attacked ^eusdves to a forhiddm object.

And the interests o£ these Him aie te eatwiigh thoae of the

fima, widowers, spinsters, and children which will be
albeted.—for the interest of thOM aie% levkig girtcw^Mt tg

be changed into possible Wives, affectionate Brothers into

Cknisider the delightful Traddle's pioteoting Sophy's wm»
astenf How bappily Sophy fsam^% ef tilem into the rooms

1

mly j«it jlit^e eimsh fot tbemaelves ; how joyous they all are,

hanging about him " with an amount of kissing, «iieh as I

nffm iafliftted hafore on aoy nortai head," and remark

how this continued into Traddle's prosperity, which was shured

(thanks to prohibitory law) by tbA whole iamily—rhow " thay

always a «rovd, somehowi in the bige house, all pretty,

a perfect neet of roMi»»* twwing to meet tbo paiwtal teothar-

ilittowi ^'haoding him„ about to be kissed, till he is out

of breaih and the unlueky Beauty, with her otphaii ehild^

^ h«r «hod» there; now, besides that, Sophy was

the, eldest of these roses—a Uttto older fliflB hm hnsbaad*

too ; does not one see at once, that not only innocence, but

the most absolute and unquestionable secority is indispensable

to this happy state of things ?

There are plenty of Traddles and Sophys in the world still,

who will never \>btain a dhaiming Biogiapher. But let Lobd

Busy's Bill pass, and the possibility of all tiiia happiness

passes too. And my poor widowed ndghhonr, who was k»k-

Ing fiom her dying bed to her eldest daughter's house as a

safe home for the little one, must set about preparing her to

be a goYemess ; for she knows life too well to risk the happi-

ness of one, and perhaps the virtue of the other, when rash

hands have torn away the barrier that now fences both.

On Good-Friday last, the papers announced that "Hester

Smith, a middle aged woman, was ohaiged before Mn. Bun-

CHAM with attempting suicide. Prisoner said, her husband

had left her, and was living with her sister. That so preyed

on her w^^^, that in a moment of despair, she tried to drown

herself. She was thankful, now, that she had been saTed."

Can any one doubt that Lqbd Bunx's BiU holds out a great

temptation to men, to drit& the wifWtkeT' ttf tM o^ to
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vuicide ? Or, that inilMd of self-iiiuidfir, then may pteliipi

Im anotiier kmd ?

It has been asked, are EngUflhwomen 10

hat Law can control them ? Probably, they are not more
Tidons than men and women, all the wnrid over. Perhaps
less. But the clear and strong instinct of virtue is to say,

«Jead us io^ temptstioa." And there is no dissuasiea

from sin so yaluable, as the making it impnaai^^^ Ejm
elfeedy, thowmi ^soHsieBs -fcttve don© harm, and brought

^isqiiietinto hearts and homea^ where before there was per&rt
peaee. For the sake of these and all, be merciful, ttd reject

them

FINIS.
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